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until the sameshall be regulatedandset by act of assembly.
And thatthesaidsuperintendentsshall annually,on thesame
daywhenthesupervisorsof the highwaysrendertheir accounts
to thejusticesof thequartersessionsof the peacefor thecounty
of Philadelphia,exhibit to the saidjusticesa fair andtrue ac-
count of all the donationsandloar~sreceived,andof thecosts
andexpensesof buildingsandincidentalcharges,andof the in-
comeandprofits of thesaidmarket,andhowmuchof themoney
lent on certificateshathbeenpaidto thelenders,whichaccount
shallbe filed in theoffice of the clerkof thesessions,andbefree
to theinspectionof all personswhomit mayconcern;andthat
from andafter the liquidation of all sumsof money,principal
and interestlent on certificates,the clearincomesandprofits
of thesaidmarketshall be employedtowardspavingthemost
improvedpartsof theNorthernLiberties,nearestthe saidmar-
ket, andrepairingthe roadsandhighwaysin thesaidNorthern
Liberties.

PassedSeptember6, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 98, etc. See

theAct of AssemblypassedAugust 31, 1785, Chapter117g.

CHAPTER MXXVII.

AN ACT TO RE-ESTABLISH THE CORPORATIONOF THE JULIANA LI-
BRARY COMPANY IN LANCASTER, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hath beenmadeappearto the
legislatureof this statethat the lateproprietariesof Pennsyl-
vaniaby their charterunderthe greatsealof the lateprovince
bearingdate the twenty-secondday of October,one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-three,did, uponthe applicationof sun-
dry reputableinhabitantsof the county of Lancaster,incorpo-
ratethemby the nameof theJulianaLibrary Companyin Lan-
caster;in pursuancewhereof electionsof directors, treasurer
andlibrarian havebeenduly heldon the fifteenth dayof Sep-
temberannually until the Declaration of Independence,and
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a numberof by-laws havebeenpassedfor the well governing
andorderingof theaffairsof thesaidcompany:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe membersof the saidcom-
pany have, sincethe Declaration of Independence,ceasedto
holdelectionsanddiscontinuedfurtherproceedingsundertheir
charter,inasmuchasit derivedits existencefrom theauthority
of the crown of GreatBritain andhavehumblyprayedthe leg-
islature, by the petition of the late surviving directorsof the
saidcompanyto restoreto themall therights, liberties,powers
andprivileges, by them held under their former charterand
establishtheir estateandinterestin the propertyby themac-
quiredor purchasedunderthe same:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasit is highly evidentthat the
advancementof knowledgeand useful learning is peculiarly
important to the well being of governmentsformed on demo-
cratical principles:

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authority of the same, That all the rights, liberties,
powersandprivileges,in andby the beforementionedcharter
to the formermembersof the JulianaLibraryCompanyin Lan-
castergranted,shallbe andare herebyto thepresentmembers
thereof restored,to the sameeffect asif suchrights, liberties,
powersandprivileges,in the samechartergrantedwerein and
by this act enumeratedandrepeated;andthat all the estate
andinterestin goodsandchattelsheretoforeby thesaidcorpo-
ration undertheir saidcharterpurchasedor acquired,shallbe
andremainthe estateandproperty of the said company;and
that all contractsmadeby the saidcorporationwith any per-
son or personswhatsoevershall be binding upon the several
partiesto all intentsandpurposesasif the samecorporation
badsubsistedwithout interruption,anylaw or usageto thecon-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] (Section11, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter the passingof this
actand until the fifteenth day of Sejtembernext, the day of
annual election fixed by the said charter, William Augustus
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Atlee, JasperVeates,William Bausman,Bernhard Hubley,
JohnHopson,JohnHubley, William Henry, JohnCraig, Mat-
thias Slough, SebastinGraff andJamesBurd, shall be direc-
tors,Paul Weitzell, treasurer,andJohnHenry, librarian of the
said library company,andthat the nameof the companyby
whichtheywereheretoforeincorporatedshallbe continued.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof the provisoin theafore-
saidcharterasrestrainsthelaws,ordinances,statutesandcon-
stitutions of the saidcorporationthat they be not repugnant
or contraryto the laws of England,beandthe sameis hereby
repealed.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthe
rules, by-lawsandordinancesof the saidcorporationshallnot
be repugnantto the laws of this Commonwealth.

PassedSeptember6, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 103, etc.

CHAPTERMXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGETHE SPEEDYAPPREHENDINGAND BRINGING
- TO JUSTICE DIVERS ROBBERS, BURGLARS AND FELONS.

(Section I, P. L.) WhereasCaleb Paul, JohnPaul, Robert
Steel,Aaron Doane,Mahlon Doane,EdwardConnard,Henry
Connard, Jeremiah Cooper, Amos White, Joseph Doane,
AbrahamDoane,Levi DoaneandGeorgeSinclare,havebeen
duly attaintedby outlawry in the supremecourtof this stateof
several robberies,burglariesandfelonies by them committed
within the same;notwithstandingwhich attaindersthey con-
tinue to perpetratethe like offences,to thegreatdisquiet,ter-
ror andimpoverishingof many of the goodcitizensof this com-
monwealth:And whereasGideonVernon,ThomasBulla, Amos
Williams, EdwardRichardsonandGeorgeBurnsaresuspected
and chargedand it appearsto the legislaturethat there is
good causeto suspectandchargethem,andeveryof them,with


